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SHORT Short com m unication  articles are short scientific entities often  dealing
w ith m ethodological p roblem s or w ith byproducts o f  larger research 

COMMUNICATION projects. T he style should  be the sam e as in orig inal articles.

Reactions and adjustment of adult and young alpine marmots 
Marmota marmota to intense hiking activities

Peter Neuhaus & Bruno Mainini

Neuhaus, P. & M ainini, B. 1998: Reactions and adjustment of adult and 
young alpine marmots M armota marmota  to intense hiking activities. - 
Wildl. Biol. 4: 119-123.

In the region of First near Grindelwald in the Swiss Alps, experiments were 
carried out on the reaction of alpine marmots M armota marmota  when con
fronted with hikers. M armots in highly frequented areas showed less reac
tion to hiking activities than marm ots in remote areas. In adult marmots, 
there was no change in reaction during the season. In young animals the 
reaction shortly after leaving the burrows in early July, was slight and sim
ilar in highly frequented and remote areas. In late summer, the intensity of 
the reaction of young animals increased significantly in animals in both 
study groups but to a much larger extent in the remote areas. We conclude 
that the perception of danger has to be learned or is built up during growth 
and development. A t the same time, young animals in highly frequented 
areas may adjust to the presence of hikers.
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In the A lps, areas o f  w ilderness are decreasing partly  
because o f  their increasing use fo r tourism . F or 
exam ple, the transport capacity  o f  the cab le railw ays 
at G rindelw ald  - F irst w as doubled  betw een 1960 and 
1980 (M esserli 1989). B esides the q u an tita tiv e  
increase, there is also a qualita tive change in tourist 
activities. W hile in the past h iking and m ountain 
clim bing w ere the only sum m er activities, today, 
there are m ore than 20 d ifferent form s o f  leisure

activity  (O tt 1988). A nim als living in these areas 
have to adjust rapidly  to  the increased d isturbance or 
find  less d isturbed habitats.

M arm ots M arm ota  m arm ota  can react to changes 
in d isturbance levels (M ainini, N euhaus & Ingold 
1993). In the Swiss N ational Park, anim als can be 
observed foraging or playing in the vicinity  o f  h iking 
paths. The reason for th is apparent to lerance m ight be 
that h ikers are not allow ed to  leave the trails in the
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N ational P ark  and that the anim als are accustom ed to 
hikers crossing their territory  on the sam e route. 
M arm ots living close to m ain  h iking routes in areas 
w here h ikers cross the ir territories at random  w ere 
m uch shyer w hen approached by hikers both on and 
o ff trails. A nim als in the vicinity  o f  h iking trails w ere 
observed  to  spend m ore tim e in and around their bur
row s and less tim e foraging than anim als in rem ote 
areas (N euhaus, M ain in i & Ingold  1989, 1993, 
Z im m erli 1993). H ow ever, anim als can frequently  be 
observed near the trails after h ikers have en tered  into 
the area (pers. obs.). This is presum ably  an adapta
tion or adjustm ent resulting  from  a learning process. 
W hile this could  be in itiated  in young anim als during 
the ir first year, it could  also take place later. T here are 
tw o distinct form s o f  adaptation, genotypic and phe
notypic (M cFarland 1987). W hile genotypic adapta
tion  is the genetically  fixed result o f  an evolutionary  
process, phenotypic adaptation  takes p lace at an indi
vidual and non-genetic level v ia  learning. In our 
research  w e w ere specifically  interested in  the learn
ing type o f  adaptation. To avoid  m isunderstandings, 
w e w ill use the term  adjustm ent. It is only  possib le to 
determ ine w hether anim als can adjust successfully  to 
disturbance w hen fitness param eters are exam ined. 
Ideally  long-term  studies m easuring the influence on 
reproductive success w ould  be necessary to obtain 
such results. H ow ever, behavioural param eters, such 
as decrease in  fligh t d istance, decrease in  the tim e the 
anim als stay in  the burrow s after being disturbed and 
the tim e spent foraging (Ingold, H uber, M ainini, 
M arbacher, N euhaus, Raw yler, Roth, Schnidrig  & 
Z eller 1992), m ay correlate w ith fitness and therefore 
indicate w hether the anim als have adjusted success
fully  to  disturbance.

In this study w e asked if  there are changes in 
behaviour through experience during the season and 
if  age-classes differed in the ir responses. Specifically  
w e asked if  m arm ots liv ing close to the h iking path 
allow  hikers to  approach m ore closely, have shorter 
flight d istances, stay in  the ir burrow s for a shorter 
period o f  tim e after d isturbance than m arm ots living 
in rem ote areas, and w hether there is a seasonal d if
ference in  the ir responses to  disturbance.

Study area and animals

T he observations took  place in  the region o f  First, 
near G rindelw ald  in the B em ese O berland, S w itzer
land, during the sum m er o f  1989. The study area,

w hich is about 7 km 2 (approxim ately 6 km  long and 
0,5-2  km  w ide), is part o f  a reserve w here hunting is 
prohibited. T he area can be reached  by a chairlift and 
on  nice sum m er days several thousand people m ay 
visit the area. The paths lead through habitat occu
pied  by m arm ots.

In 1989, about 120 fam ily groups o f  alpine m ar
m ots com prising a total o f  ca 1,000 individuals 
(adults, yearlings and juveniles) lived in the area. The 
averages o f  8.1 (1988) and 8.2 (1989) anim als per 
group is com parable to that found in  the central 
Sw iss A lps by W iithrich (1982), but larger than that 
found in the B erchtesgaden A lps (G erm any)(A m old 
1990).

Methods

Each o f tw o observers sim ulated a h iker and each 
chose a foraging adult m arm ot at random . The choice 
w as m ade at a distance at w hich the m arm ots w ere 
not detectably  influenced by us (300 m). The se lect
ed  m arm ot w as approached at norm al hik ing pace 
until it d isappeared  into a burrow. The observer then 
w ent to the burrow  and left im m ediately afterw ards. 
T he observer w ithdrew  to a distance o f  approxim ate
ly 300 m  and w aited  to see if  one or tw o m em bers o f 
the m arm ot group reappeared w ithin 30 m inutes. 
C are w as taken that no group w as used tw ice for the 
experim ents.

T he sam e approach protocol w as follow ed w ith 
juven ile  m arm ots, but here the choice w as not 
restricted  to foraging anim als.

The fo llow ing variables w ere recorded:

1) D istance at first reaction  (DR): D istance betw een 
the anim al and the observer at the m om ent w hen 
the m arm ot first reacted, i.e. lifting its head and 
looking in the direction  o f  the observer. T he d is
tance w as m easured after the approach;

2) F light distance (DF): D istance betw een the an i
m al and the observer at w hich the stationary or 
slow ly m oving anim al began to  run;

3) F irst tim e (FT): The tim e passing betw een the 
m om ent w hen the observer w ithdrew  from  the 
m arm ot burrow  until any anim al o f the group 
em erged;

4) Second tim e (ST): The tim e passing betw een the 
m om ent w hen the observer w ithdrew  from  the 
m arm ot burrow  until a t least tw o different m ar
m ots o f  the group had reappeared;
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5) A larm  calls: O ccurrence o f  a single or a series o f 
alarm  calls from  any anim al o f  the observed 
group during the sam pling period.

A  first series o f  experim ents w ith adult anim als (two 
years or older) w as carried out betw een 13 June and 
24 July and a second series betw een 30 A ugust and 
12 Septem ber. The experim ents w ith young o f  the 
year took place during 4-27 July and 30 A ugust - 12 
September.

We divided the study area into tw o sections: one in 
the vicinity  o f paths (a hiking path touches the m ar
m ot territory or leads through it) highly frequented 
by hikers and one far from  paths that w ere used less 
frequently. In the rem ote areas we observed an ave
rage o f  less than 30 hikers, w hereas in the vicinity of 
paths ca 800 hikers w here observed on an average 
day. In total, we found 72 groups in rem ote areas and 
47 groups in areas highly frequented by hikers. There 
w ere groups o f both types distributed over the w hole 
study area.

Each series consisted o f 10 experim ents in highly 
frequented and 10 in less frequented areas. All exper
im ents w ere m ade during  norm al h ik ing  tim e 
betw een 08:30 and 18:00. We observed the anim als 
before the experim ent to determ ine if their behaviour 
had changed due to recent responses to hikers.

Juvenile m arm ots leave their natal burrow s for the 
first tim e in July at the age o f  about 40 days, and the 
first set o f  experim ents was m ade at this tim e. First

Figure 1. Distances of first reaction and flight distance of adult 
marmots in highly frequented ( m m ) and less frequented ( i i) 
areas. Medians, first and third quartile, minima and maxima are 
indicated.

Table 1. The number of experiments in which first one and then 
two animals did or did not reappear within 30 minutes after the 
observer had left the marmot burrows, for less and highly fre
quented areas.

Time Reappearance registered x2

+ -r

P

One animal reappeared
Less frequented areas 5 5 6.667 <0.05
Highly frequented areas 10 0

Two animals reappeared
Less frequented areas 2 8 9.899 <0.01
Highly frequented areas 9 1

reaction and flight happened sim ultaneously at this 
time. Therefore, only one variable w as recorded. 
W hen the experim ents w ere repeated in Septem ber, 
w e could differentiate betw een first reaction and 
flight distance.

We used non-param etric tests because several data 
sets w ere not norm ally distributed.

Results

Adults
The m arm ots in highly frequented areas allow ed us 
to approach m ore closely before they reacted and fled 
than the anim als in less frequented areas (M ann 
W hitney U-Tests: both Ps < 0.001, N  = 20; F ig .l) .

In less frequented areas, anim als w ere less likely to 
reappear at all w ithin 30 m inutes than in highly fre
quented areas (for the first anim al: \ 2 = 6.667, d f  = 1, 
P  < 0.05; for the second anim al: \ 2 = 9.899, d f = 1, 
P <  0.01; Table 1).

T here w ere no significant differences in the d is
tances o f reaction or flight betw een early and late 
sum m er in either low -use or high-use areas (M ann 
W hitney U-Tests: both Ps > 0.05, N  = 20).

W hile there w ere no alarm  calls elicted during the 
June-July experim ents the m arm ots called frequently 
w hen approached in September. This difference was

Table 2. The number of experiments in June-July and September 
during which alarm calls by adult marmots were or were not reg
istered in less frequented and highly frequented areas.

Groups Alarm call registered

+ -r
X2 P

Less frequented areas
June/July 0 10 10.769 <0.01
September 7 3

Highly frequented areas
June/July 0 10 3.529 n.s.
September 3 7
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sign ifican t in the less frequen ted  areas ( \ 2  -  10.769, 
P <  0.01; Table 2).

Juveniles
T he reaction /fligh t d istances varied  little betw een  
areas o f  d iffe ren t im pact by  h ikers in July (M ann 
W hitney  U -test, P  >  0.05).

W hen the experim en ts w ere repeated  in S ep tem 
ber, there w as a sign ifican t increase o f  fligh t d istance 
in bo th  h ighly  frequen ted  and low -use areas (M ann 
W hitney  U -Tests, all betw een  m id  to late sum m er Ps 
<  0 .001, N  =  20; F ig .2). In S ep tem ber there w as also 
a d ifference betw een  the h igh ly  and low  frequented  
areas due to  a m uch  h igher increase in fligh t d istance 
in low -use areas (M ann W hitney  U -Test, P  <  0.001, 
N  =  20). T his clearly  show ed that there w as a d iffer
ence in the rate at w hich the young anim als in h ighly 
frequented  areas changed  the ir reaction  tow ards h ik 
ers, com pared  to  those in the less frequented  areas.

In bo th  low -use and h igh-use areas, the fligh t d is
tance w as m uch shorter in juven iles  than in adults 
(M ann W hitney  U -Test, June-Ju ly  and Septem ber 
Ps <  0 .001 , N  =  20).

In the experim en ts in Ju ly  the first anim al returned  
w ithin five m inutes in all areas. T he tim e until a sec
ond  anim al reappeared  w as also  rela tively  short and 
sim ilar in  all areas. In  late sum m er, w e observed  a
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Figure 3. Interval of first and second time appearance of the first 
and two marmots o f the group, respectively, after the observer had 
left the burrow. Intervals for mid summer ( I I) and late summer 
( H a  ) are given for less frequented and highly frequented areas. 
Medians, first and third quartile, minima and maxima are indicat
ed.

sign ifican t increase in tim e until the an im als re
appeared  in less frequented  areas w hereas in  h ighly  
frequented  areas the tim e w as still very  short and did 
not d iffer from  tha t found  in Ju ly  (M ann W hitney  U- 
Tests: h igh ly  frequented  areas, P s > 0.05; less fre 
quen ted  areas, Ps <  0 .01, N  = 20; F ig .3).
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Figure 2. Distances of first reaction and flight distance, o f young 
marmots in less frequented and highly frequented areas in mid and 
late summer. The distance of first reaction = distance of flight 
( ) in mid summer; in late summer the distance of first reac
tion ( i 1) and the distance of flight ( —  ) are given separately.
Medians, first and third quartile, minima and maxima are indicat
ed.

Discussion

A dult an im als in the h ighly  frequented  areas w hich 
are su b je c ted  to  c o n s id e rab le  hu m an  in tru s io n  
(>1 ,000  h ikers on peak  days), apparen tly  ad just to 
d istu rbances and react d ifferen tly  w hen  com pared  to  
m arm ots in less frequented  areas. M arm ots in h ighly  
frequented  areas therefo re appear less shy than  an i
m als in  rem ote areas.

It w ould  be reasonable to  assum e tha t ad justm ent 
to  d istu rbance w ould  take p lace during  the tourist 
season , even  if it w ere only o f  tem porary  nature. It 
could  also  be argued that an im als in the h igh ly  fre 
quen ted  areas w ould  be expected  to  react less in late 
sum m er than earlier in the year, because o f  their 
increasing  need  for fo rag ing  tim e (D ill &  H outm an 
1989, H olm es 1984). H ow ever, this w as not the case 
ind icating  that adu lt m arm ots do not need  to ad just or 
that the ir ability  to  do so is lim ited. An alternative 
exp lanation  is that m arm ots in h igh ly  frequented  
areas learned  in prev ious years that h ikers typ ically
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pose no threat and rem em ber this fo r the rest o f their 
lives. A nim als in less frequented  areas m ay already 
have had sufficient foraging tim e and can afford to be 
m ore cautious. This could  be the reason why flight 
d istances are slightly  longer and alarm  calls m ore fre
quent in such areas. B lum stein, S teinm etz, A rm itage 
& D aniel (1997) suggested that alarm  calling is a 
form  o f parental care. A dults could  have called m ore 
frequently  to  w arn young, inexperienced anim als. In 
h ighly frequented  areas, w here several hundred peo
ple pass every  day, it w ould not be feasible to call 
each tim e a h iker passes.

W hilst juvenile  m arm ots show  very little fear w hen 
they leave the burrow s in early  sum m er, their sensi
tivity  increases during the first m onths, but increases 
m uch less in the h ighly frequented  areas than in the 
less frequented  areas.

T hat young anim als are still less shy in autum n 
than adults m ay well be due to the fact that they have 
less tim e to acquire fat reserves than adults (100 days 
instead o f  170, N aef-D aenzer 1984). This could  ex 
p lain their greater readiness to accept potential dan
ger from  disturbance in favour o f  additional foraging 
time.
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